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fKHJII Or SUBSCRIPTION!
' Two Pollers par annum paid strict! jr la ailTance.
Clergjfnei will bs supplied with the paper for 1

Tear.
ADTRRTISirfO RATES I

TwaWe llnet orltiiol Xonparell make aqnsre
Onsciasre t week.t t Twoeqaareeftmna.i 8 (Ml

Onetqnsreft wke.. 150 Twosqnerre A mm. 8 00
Onesqnere I mot.. 8 on Twnwinareel rear. 1 00
Onctqiiare I moi., 5 00 Fnnrsqnaraa 1 roar IB 00
Oneetitiarel ? ear,, i 00 Half eolnnv 1 year.

BilnasaOarrlsnoteTarrlTettns--iarya- r 8 00
"mice nor orrerier! mtareat nairratea.Local Notices Ten Oenta a Hoe for each Insertion.

. . JOB PniNTIN Q , . , ,
'of very flefcrtptlftn attended to on call, and done In t

mit taateftil manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

. R. WELLH, Prodnce and Commission Mer-
chant, for the pnrchSse and sale of Western Reserve
Butter. Cheeea and Dried Frnita.

, Wain Street, Ann term la, Ohio. 1W

TILKR CARt.IfH.lt. Dealera In Fancy and
Staple Dry Goods, Family Groceries. anS Crockery.
Bonth Store, Clarendon Block, Ashtahnla, Ohio. 1095

B. H. CllLKfCYf Poster In Dry Goorla, Ororerlea,
Crockery and Olass-Wer- next dour north of Fisk
Honse, Main street. Ashtabula, Ohio. '!!!?

af. HI. FAfJf.KFfKft Sc SON, Dealera In tiro
ceriea. Provisions. Floor, Feed, Foreign and Domes
tie Fruits, 8lt, Fish, Plaster, Water-Lime- , Seeds

i Ac, Main street. Ashtabula, Ohio.

XT. BEDHEAD, Dealer In F'onr. Po k. Kama
Lard, and all kinds of Fiih. Also, all kinds of Faml.
ly Groceries, Frnita And Confectionery. Ale and Do
mestlc Wines. 1048

JT. P. IIOBBRTSOIV 4c SON, Poalera In every
description of Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps. Also,
on hand a stock of choice Family Groceries. Main
street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula, Ohio. H0

D. W. HASKELL, Crtrnrr Sprtnirand Main eta'
Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealers In Groceries
Crockery. Ac., Ac. 10W5

II. L. nOBRITOK, Dealer In Gro
cerles. Boots snd Shoes, Hate, Caps, Hardware
Crockery, Books, Palms. Oils Ac , Ashubnla O. 8011

PHYSICIANS, v

HENRY P. FRICKER, !H,'D residence on
Church Street, North of the South Park. Office In
Smith's New Block, opposite the Fish House. 1129

DR. K. L. KINO, Physician and Surgeon. orhe
over Hendry ft King's store, residencansar St.Peter'a
Ohnrcli. Ashtahnla.. O I (MS

DR. BAMBSv would tnrorm his friends, and the
pnV.ic generally that he may be found at his renldence
oc Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls. Office hours, from IS tot P. M. Ashubnla O.

MavHI, lftftft . 1048

ORO, T. HI OORK, Burgeon and Homcepathlc
Phrslclan, No. 1. Main Street, Ashtahnla. Ohio.
Office hours from 7 to A, M., front 1 to t P. M., and
evening",

HOTELS.
AMERICA!') IIOI'SK. T. N. Booth Proprietor,

aojth side of the ... S. As M. S. station. This House
has re 'ently been refitted and Improved, and nffura
pleasant, sub tantial and convenient accommoila-tion- e

to perrons stopping over nlpht. or for a meal,
or for Jhore from the Interior, wishing stable accom-
modation for teams. The House la orderly, with
prompt attention to guests, and good table and
lodgings. .

i

TlIOmPSON HOUSE, Jefferson, Ohio.
M. J. F0OTE, Prop.

Good Livery In connection with the Honse.
t . v.- - munroun, r P

Free Bnss to and from the care. SIM

P1!K HOUSE, Ashtabula, Ohio, A. Field, Proprt-- .
eior. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
eirs. Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept In connection
with this bouse, to convey paeaengera to any
point. 1098

ASHTABULA HOUSE A. J. 8mith. Proprie-
tor Main 8t, Ashtabula, Ohio. Largo Public Hall

ffood Llverv. and Omnibus to and from thedepot. 1048

DENTISTS.
P. K. HALL. Dentist, Ashubnla, O. Office

Center street, between Main and Park. 1043

f i. W. NELSON, Dentist, Ashtabula, O..
IWW vislu Conueaut, Wednesday and Thu'wlay of

each week. 1109

W. T. W ALLACE, B. D. S. Kiiigavllle.O.is pre--
parea to euena in an operat'ons in nis profession
tie maaea a speciality oi Oral Surgery" and savin
the natural teeth. I HID

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLI tnsON, Saddler and Harnc.s

Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Main atreet, Ashuhnla,
Ohio, has on hand, and makes to order. In the best
manner, everything In his line. 10M6

v

P. O. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddle,
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Wnlps, Ac., oppo
site Fisk Houae, Ashtahnla, Ohio. 11115

JEWELERS.
GEO. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of

all kinds of Watnces, Clocilt and Jewelry. Store In
Aahuhula Honse Block, Ashubnla, Ohio.

JAfllKS K. 8TKBBINS, Dealer In Watches,
" Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac.

of all kinds done well, and all orders prompt-lyattaude- d

to. Main Street. Ashuhnla O. 1Q95

jr. S, ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocka, Watches, Jewel
ry, etc. Kngravuig, Mending ana Repairing aone to
order. Shop on Main it root. Oonneaut, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS.
STREBTEB, GIDDINOS A CO., Johbera and

Builders, also mauufitcttirere of Doors, Sash, B'inda,
Biding, Flooring, and Builders' Materials generally.
Especial attention jiiven to Glased Windows, Scroll
Sawing, Moulding Ac,

Q. A, STHBKTKIt - A. C. GIDDINOS,
JA.KWAPP . 1185

O. C. CULLBYc Manufacturer ... r -- . out,,,
Mouldings, Chuesa Boxes. Ae. Planing, Matchlutf!
anil Kmiwl Hawinia don. on the shortest notice.
Khnn nn Main trout, onnoalte Jtae Uuoer Park. Ah

,ubula. Ohio. ' ! 440

FRENCH dc WEIRLBN la nnfactcrera Dealera
la all kinds of Leather in demand In this market

Phanli Fonndery. Ashubula. .HUB i

FOTJNDRIES.
BTRIOUR. SpKKHYivA CO., Manufko-torer- a

Stoves, Plows and Coluiriis, Window Caps and
8111a. Mill Castings, Hetties, Sinks, tfleigb Shoes. Ac,
Phoenli FonndrT. Ashubnla. Ohlo.j LiWI

"ATTOItNEVS AND AGENTS.
W. H. HCBBABB, Attorney snd Counselor at

Law office ever Nw berry a urng Biore, Asnianuw,
Ohio-w- ill practlc In all the cunrta of the State.
Collecting and Conveyancing made a specialty. llHi.

IHKRJIAN, HALL, Ac MIKUMAK, Ataon',
neys and Counselor at L aw, Aahubula, Ohio, wll
nraetlee la the Court of AsuUbula.Lake and (Jeauga.

J, H. BHEBMAWV 1043,

EDW.IRD H. PITCH, Attorney and Conoaellor
at Law, noury ruonc, iiuhdiiiii, uhiu. nuc,..
iniin. vt.au to thaitattlaHnent of Bstates.and totion

i vayanciug and Collecting. Also to all matter! arising
under tne Bankrupt uw. -

(. O. PISHER, Juatlce of the Peace and Agent tor
the Hartford, Sua, A Franklin Fire Insurance C'otnpa
Bins. O.Uce In the store of Croaby Wetherwax,
Main Btrattt,' Opposite tun Fisk upuse, ibw.Ohio. . .V -

I. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
N.nar Pnl.li,- - al.n Rat Kaiau Airent. Main atreet,
Om MorrtiMin A 4'icknor'a autre. AaliUbnla, O. V40

C H A R L BS BOOTH, Attorney and CounneUor
Law, Ashuhnla, Ohio. 1095

? HARDWARE, &c. .

O R OS B T 4k WE T H BRW A X, dealers In Stovea,
Tlo-re- , Hollow-War- . Bheir Hardware,

Lamps and Petroleum, Ae,,
"opposite the Flak House, Aahiabula. ,A.I.U, a iuu a.wav ui riutu,.. vita, .mi....Brashes, Ac. 1111

U BO BOB C. HUBBARD, Dealer In Hardwara,
Iron, Steel and Nalla, stovea. Tin Plat", Sheet Iroa,
Conner and Klne. and nMoufkcturer of Tin Sheet
Iron and Copper War, FUk'a Block '

AsuUbile,
Ohio. . : VI96

MISCELLANEOUS. r

lr HU1LH LOTS POR SALE! Deafer
la WaUv Lima. Stnceo. Land Plaster, Kujl sUU Sad

-- T""1- i'T"" "feAM HUMPHBBY:

D04H MALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real
IC.uw Agent. AIM Notary Public aua tvnveyancer.
OAc over Sherawa and Hall's Us Omce, Ashubn-
la, Ohio. Iu

ORANB UIVEH INSTITUTE, at Auatlnhurg,
AauUnnla tl., Ullio. . i ucKnu,n, a. a-- ,

pal. Fall Tu beglaa Tawday Auguat Win
for vauiogn 11481 f

M. CWITHOIIS, PalnUr. OkorUc, and Paper
Hanaer. All work dona with neatneaa and despatch.

i tun
M. SUW. BI.YTII, Agent for the Mveipool.

A Globe Insoraure Co. f'ah ani.et, over 90.UM1,

uOOold, Iu tha n. S, .00.0ti0. BtocklioidarsrraoaalVllaWe. - - " ; Uj

DRUGGISTS.
IrrABTIN NEWBERRY, Drnrglst and Apnthe- -

cajr. and general dealer in Drugs. Medicines, wines
ann i.iuni rs for medical purposes. Fancy and Toilet
Goode, Maine street, comer of Centre. A.niannia.

CHARLES E. SWIFT, Aahtabnla.Ohlo. Dealer
In Drug" and Mediclnea, Groceries, rernimery ana
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Rplres, Fla-

voring Kitracta, Patent Medicine of every descrip-
tion, Paints. Dyes, Varnlshea, Brushes, Fancy Soaps,
Hair Restoratives, Hair Olla, c all of which will
be sold at the loweat prices. Preecrlptlons prepsred
wun snitanie care. I 'WO.

SEORflR WILLARB, Dealer In
Grocerlea, Hats. Cane. Roots, Shoes. Crockery. Glass- -

Ware. Also, wnotriwie ann retail dealer in Hard
ware. Hadrllerv. Nails Iron, Steel, Drags. Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dyestnffs, Ac, Main st. Aahlahnta.

CABINET WARE.
IOHIS DIICRO, Mannfhctnror of, and Dealer In

rurnitnreor tne best descriptions, and every vaneiy.
AIpo General Undertaker, and Mannntcrnrrrof ftiffin,
to order. Main street. North ol Sooth Public Sqnare,
Ashtahnla. 491

V. S. REACH, Manulactnrer and Dealer In First
Class Furnltrne. Also. General Undertaker. 1188

BANKS.
ASHTABULA NATIONAL BANK, Aehta- -

bn'a. Ohio. H. rti'irr, rre i. j. urn. bltth.
Carhier. Anthorized Capital, faoo.OOO. Cash Cspltal
paid In flOO.onn. H. Fapsett. J. B. Cbopbt. C. K.
Brucc. H J. NitTTLkTon, B. ' sills. Wn. Ht'nPHBrr,
K. O. Wahkib, OBAKLEa Walkib, P. F. Goon, Dir-
ectors. 14

THE ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL fltio.nuu Office Main Street, next door

south of Flfk House does
Gbnkral Bankino Business.

Buys and sells Foreign and Gaatern Exchange, Gold,
Silver, and all kind of V. S. Securities.

Collections promptlv attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed on time deposits. ' ' ' ''''.'. - DIRECTORS.. V '.'
F.Slt!len. Geo. O. Hubbard. ' Lorenito Tvler.
J. B. Shepard, J. W. H. L. Morriann,

. ti. jramngtnn. inn
F. 8ILLIM AN, Pmt. - A A. SOIJTUWICK. Vathitr.

CLOTHIERS.
ED WAR DO. PIERCE Dealera In Clothing, nets

Caps, and Gents Fnrnlshlng Goods, Ashubnla. O. 834

WAITS SI LI., Wholeaale and Retail
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing, Fnrnlahlng Goods
Hats. caps. c. Aantnrnia

photographers:
PRED. W. HLAKKSLBE," Photographer an

dealer in Pictnrea, Kngrnvlngn,' Chrotnoa, c. having
a large sapply of Mouldings of various descriptions, is
prepared to frame any thing in the picture line, at
short notice and In the best style. Second door of the
Hall store. nd door South ofBsnk Matin street. 1HB4

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

RAIL ROAD.
On and after Monday June 16th. 1H73. and nntll

notice traina will run ae follows :
BUNNINO SOUTH. RUXNIVG KOBTn.

rasio'T ixpR'sat expr'ss rnato'T
BO. 6. KO. t. BTATIOBS. mo. 1. BO. 5.

A. at A. H. V. M.
Harbor ....

.'."."!!!! '"e'so L.S.AM 8. Crossing "i'so
7 oo e is .... .AWhlabllls 9 15 5 00
7 40 7 18 ....Mnneon Hill ... I 6H 4 16
7 68 7 4 .....Ansttliburg.... 1 49 8 68
8 2H 7 80 Eagleville 1 84 5 95
0 09 IW .....Rock Creek.,.. 1 10 9 50
A 84 8 on Rome 1 05 90

49 8 10 New Lyme. .. 1 00 9 10
10 10 8 SI ....... Orwell 19 45 1 40
10 50 ' 8 45 Blnomfleld. ... 19 SA 19 68
11 15 8 58 ....North Brletol... 19 14 19 89
11 80 V 08 ....BrlatiH Centre. ( 14 07 19 18

. 11 59 II Gravel Bai.k... 11 59 11 6
19 29 n 96 Champion 11 45 10 65
14 59 9 41 A. A G. W. Crossing, It 99 10 00
H OH t 46 warren....... II 96 46

1 40 10 05 ... ....Nile. - 11 05 8 49
9 15 10 99 fllrard 10 47 7 64

85 10 85 BrUrHill 10 85 7 i
9 50 10 45 .. .Yonngalown III 95 7 on
I 00 10 60 ..East Youngstown.. 10 90 60

77 STio" Pittsburgh 7 l

r. v. r. u.
MoCOY, Supt.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From and after Aug. 8d, 1818, Passenger Traina

will run a follows :

eolNO WBST. OO1N0 BAST,

No. 7.No. 6, J N g Ko, No. g

P H A M a"1 ou 7 ort Oil City KasLV)., e io
t id '7 05 B Juuctiua mm. A 45 u 05
1 9U

I 7 10 x Oil City West.., 4 16 8 65
1 86 7 41 t Reno .... 1 04 8 44
1 43 X7 98 Hun ..' .., Xl 57 8 84
1 511 7 85 a Franklin I 60 8 411

W'l X7 64 Summit. Xl 84 8 06
7 661 Polk............ ,1 47 7 t8

4 45 S 10 a RnymiltoB. I 15 7 49
4 41 8 47 Nsples 19' 68
t 46 8 80 x Stoneboro 14 64 7 80

X4 60 X8 85 Branch X19 50 X7 46( IM A 46 Clark 19 8H 7 16
8 14 8 56 liadlcy 19 80 7 09t 97 0 10 balem 19 14 6 56

a V 16 A AG W Cross.... 19 09 61

8 47
811

B Jamestown 11 55 7 40 6 4040 10 66
8 56 II 47 Tornersvlllo.w:.. 10 44 7 R

4 05 66 Bimou's Corners. . 10 81 7 45
4 40 10 10 x Andover ,'. 10 10 7 1
4 811 10 41 Barber'e Leon . . , m tlS 7 Oil

4 S 10 80 Dorset 65 61
4 69 10 48 x Jefferson 44 6 8H
5 05 11 Plymouth J. 9 49 411

i 16 11 16 aAslitabula 40 1(1

7 15 16 Clevelaud 7 80 4 05
P M r m A M P

Trains siononlyon Signal. xTratne do not Hton
xTelegraph Stations. Cleveland Time.

Tne vkay rretgnt trains atop at Jerrerson In going
West, at 4.54 P. M.. and going Eastat 7;56 A, M. , These
trains carry passengors.

Passenger fare at the rate of 8 cents ner mile : to wnv
sUUona,. couuted la even half dimes.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

PULLMAN'S best Drawing-roo- and
combining all modern Im- -

proveinenta, are run throiiKtt on all trains from Buffalo,
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati to New York, making direct connection wilb
all llua of foreign and coastwise steamers, and also
wun eouu steamers ann railway Mies rcr Boston and
otner we ngianaciues. -

" , No. . I SNo.14. No. 8.btXtionb. Dav Llghtn'g Clncln.
Express. itxpress Kxpresa.

Dunkirk 45 A V 1 16 p. a.
Salamanca. . . 00 " 800
Clifton !77T... ia5" Tso' 6 40 ph

4 40 " 140 "Susp, Bridge 5 45
Niagara Falls. 4 44 I 45 60
Buffalo"! 600J 4i0
ATtlca 6 18 S48 8 00 "
PorUge. ...... 7 17 ' 4 48 18 "
Hornellsvllle. 8 46 606 1(180
Addison 18 ' 7 00 ifws "
Uochetr. 6 86 400
Avon 15 488
Bath 8 88 685
Corning '40 "75 19 01 a n
Eliuira ..Arr, 10 10 8 08 14 86 "
Waverly 10 47 ' 840 LI?'
Philadelphia... 9 (0 ' boo"""
Oweuo 11 41 ", 41 160a.lt
Blnghamton .. 1. 1,4 III 10 06 4 85 "
Greal Bend.... 8 06 "
Susquelian'a.., 14 46 " 10 60 140
ueposii 1 8(1 " 111 84 4 07 "
tlaucock. 4 es ' htosi.a 487 w

Ickaw'xen.... 845 ' 45 "
lionesdale... . 6 08" 10 18 "

; PortJervla..,, 4 46 " 4 50 7 10 "
Middlelown... 0 10 8 58 ' 8 09
Govhen
Patterson ..... "80'V 6 50 " .,

991 Newark 8 48 " 1108 "
Jersey City..., 6 60 ' 8" 11147 ",
new iorx. 7 00 PM 7 00 " 10 4AXJ)

Boa ton.. 06ar
Arrangements of Drawlng-Hoo-m stud

No. I. Bleeping Coecbea from Cleveland to Bomelle- -

vine, ana irawing-iuxo- twi ne.
' alon Brtdia, Niagara Valla and Buualo to New
: Vnrk i . . . - - i j

No. 14. --Bloupfng Coaches from Cincinnati, Bnspenslon
Bridge, Niagara Falle.Bunalb and Hornellsvllle, to

' New York; slso from Uornell svllle to Albanf '

nritige, Niagara rails and riunaio io riia,uiiauua
and Drawing Room Coaches from BuKjucbauua

t u new vorK.'' 'Ark rnr tickets-b- Brat of Erie Railway. ' ifFor Belat at alllhe principal Ticket unices." ; J no. ft. Abbott, Oen. ft. Agent.'

Sawing, Planing arid 'Matching:
rpirK ' nrvWiifriWl' having nnryihuned

I ke msaoiaarv rbmiarrv na) hv H A. Rltebeoek.can no round at tna old atand. at Casts Strsot R. K,
cruaaiua.
ALI KINDS OF PLANING, .MATCHING

BA WING. ETC.. i
also wlIlb.OBwUBprasJlda4fc'r Mvtn.rato.

awtf .u ij4- t'j U ..WWiUHKLl

From Harper's Bazar.

John Jankin's Sermon.

The minister said lent night. iBTI hf,
"Don'l rm afraid of iflrln' i

If Tour lire alnl nntliln' toollior folki,
tVhr. wbafi Ihe nae of llyln'f'

And lliat'a what I ay to wlf-- , anvt Is
There's Brown, Ibe mlaerable ilnner.

He'd sooner a Iteggnr would stnrve than give
A. cent toward boyln' dinner.

I JnM tell yon, o nr mlnlBter'i prime, he It,
Dnt I ronUln'l qmtc delermine,

When I heard blm plvln' It rljtht and left,
Jnat who a lilt br liia sermon.

Of course there couldn't lie n mistake
When he tnlkrd of lonp-wlndt'- d prayln',

For Peters and Johnson sot snd scowled
At every word he was savin'.

And ihe minister he went on to any,
There's vsrions kinds of chesllri',

And religion's ss food for every day
As it Is to brlnff to meetln'.

I don't think much of man fhnt frlve '

The Lord A mens at my preachln',
And spends his time the rest of the week

In cheailn'. snd overreacblnV r
I pness that dose was hitter enonelr ' v

For man like Jones to gwaller t

But I noticed he didn't open his mouth
For once, after that, to holler.- - - r .

Iliirrnli, says I, for the minister t
Of cotirw I said It quiet

Oive us some more ol this open talk-- It's
very refresliin' diet. a

The minister bit 'em every time;
And when he spoke of fashion.

And nut in bows and things, :

As woman's ml in' pnsaion.
And to church In see the ttylci,

I could not help . ..
And my wire and sayt I, ''that'sy." - ,

And I guess It sot her thlnkin'. .'

Bays I to myself: Thst sermon's pat;
But man Is a queer creation ,

I'm most afrnld Hint most ol' Ihe folks
Won't luke the application.

Now, if he had said a word about
My personal modi-- o sinnin',

I'd lisve gone to work In right myeell,
And not set here

Just I hen the minister says, savs he,
"And now I've come to the fellers

Who've lost this shower by usln' their
frltnds

As sort of moral umbrellas.
Go home, says he, and find your faults,

Instead of huntin' your brothers' ;

Go home, he says, and wear the coats .
You've tried to fit for others..

My wire she nudged, and Brown he winked,
Anil there, whs lots o smilln ,

And lots o' lodkin' at our pew j

It sot my blood
Bays I to myself, our minister

Is gillin' a Utile bitter;
I'll tell lilni, when merlin's out, that I

Alu't at all that kind of a crilter.

OLD KILBORNE'S WILL.

Old Walter Kilborne died mid left a
fortune that aggregated nearly a mil-

lion. The cloomy old house which had
brcn the family residence for many a
rear, stood in one of the down town
streets which had once been the site of
the fashionable residences of New York.
Hut the wealthy had long ago moved to
the avenues, leaving the perverse old
millionaire to hold his own among the
growing business of the once aristocrat
ic thoroughfare. . A bunch of : black
crape still hung on the bell-kno- b, four
days alter the funeral, when a bent,
oking man pulled it. Being admit-
ted, he was shown into the dingy room
which Mr. Kilborne had in his life used
as his office. This bent aud wily-lookin- g

roan wasf lawyer Whittemore. '

"Good morning," said the lawyer, as
Robert, a grand-chil- d of the dead mil-

lionaire, a young man who " showed
plainly enough the marks of rough so-

cial usage, entered and extended his
hand rather listlessly. .

"Good morning," was his reply.
"Well," echoed the lawyer. ; t."You got my note?" ' .'
"Asking me to meet you here? Yes;

what do you want?"
"Yon drew my grandfather's will?"
"I did, two days before he died."
"What were its contents?"
"I have no richt to tell you," and

Mr. Whittemore tried to look severe.
"It is with the surrogate' now, and you
will know its contents on Thursday,
when . it will be officially opened. I
couldn't think of violating my of-
ficial"

"Not unless you are paid for it," in
terrupted the voung man. "I under-
stand, that perfectly .well, and will be
plain' and brief 'with you. As you are
aware, myselt and my cousin JViyra are
the pnly living relatives of my grand
father. We have been brought up in
this house together, and each hates the
other as much as possible. Now, I've
no idea how the property is left, aud I
want to know, i am willing to pay for
the knowledge in advance of the open-
ing of the will, and you have it to sell."

Xhe lawyer assented with a cool nod
cf his head.

-
"Then name

t ,
' price. ," continued

noDert. r r i nr"r'"One thousafid dollars.'! i i

"I haven't so much."
"Your note for a month will do."
The document was quickly written

out, signed by the young man, and
transferred to the lawyer's pocket.

"Hie will, then," said our. vvnitte--

more, "is a strange oue strange as
the the man who made it but he would
listen to no advice, and I had nothing to
do but carry out his wishes. , He leaves
all his property to Myra Kilborne."
; "1) n him!" hissed Robert.

"Ilord." said the lawyer, '"until you
hear the conditions. lie leaves all his
property to Myra, as I said before, on
condition that she shall immediately
sign an agreement to within a year be-
come your-wife- . If she shall decline to
fulfill this condition, the property be-

longs to you,, The only other point is,
that, in 'case Myra is 'married to any
body before the will is opened, she gets
the property tb Mme as jf she marrie
you. But that provision, of course, is
of no consequence, she ia not likely
to marry before day after
which is Thursday, on which the docu
niAnt in r.n Via nnoned. - . i -

Here the lawyer stopped and looked
in his companions face, as If expecting

of displeasure, 11&wmaa expression
i i .. t t v . 'aisappoiniea, nowevcr, iui wuuem seera

ed rather ideased than otherwise.
' iwTr nlaaui ma wftll enouch." ha aairL
lU TS.1 a.l tJ Ka ant ftff nr. Mr..

1".t.TJTT-rTrr?- "

ditionally. You ec, I've been rather
fast, and the old man disliked it, while
Myra'a gentle ways and attention to his
wants won his regard, bhe in complete
ly bound up in her lover, Harry Perton,
who is hundreds ol miles away just
now, and I don't believe she would irive
him up for thefortune a dozen timet
over. Even if she could consent to
marry, I wouldn't be so badly oil with
the property almost under my control."

Xhe lawyer here arose, hade his un
scrupulous patron good day, and went
out.

But, as he did so, had his ears been
younger, he might have caught the
sound of rustling skirts fleeing up the
stairway those same skirts enveloping
the pretty form of Myra Kilborne, who
had heard every word of the interview
by listening at the door.

"So, so, she mused, when she had
reached her room and thrown herself In-

to a chair, "I am to buy the fortnno by
selling myself. I won t do it. I would
not give up Harry for fifty limes a mil-
lion. Robert can take tins money, and
much good may it do him."

Yet, notwithstanding her final decis-
ion, Myra could not relinquish without
a pang the. fortune which she had al-

ways looked forward to as her certain
portion. Her grandfather had always
seemed to regard her with affection, and
she had never dreamed that in his will
he could interpose such a distasteful re-

striction.
"If Harry was only here," she

thought, "there would not be any
trouble because we would get married
before Thursday. What shall I do? I
wish I had somebody to advise me. And
I can have a lawyer is what I want.
They are tip to all sorts of tricks, they
say'

Without a moment's delay she dressed
herself for the street and went out. She
knew no lawyer, but walked until she
came to a building upon which she had
often seen an array of legal signs. Pass-
ing up stairs, and selecting a name from
the lot that chanced to strike her most
favorably, bIic entered a d

office.
A middle-age- d man sat alone writing

at n de-k- .

"I Mr. Temple in?"
4,Yes."said the man, looking up at his

pretty visitor and motioning her to a
seat, "that is my name."

'I have come for some legal advice
some advice on a matter of the greatest
importance to me and

"If I am to aid you," said the lawyer,
kindly, 'vou must speak trankiy and un
reservedly, which yon may do in the ut
most confidence.

Thus eneourarred. Myra told hint the
whole story of the will, the manner in
which she had obtained information, and
her feelings in the matter.

"Ol course, naid she, "I want to re-

tain the fortune, but not at the price
stipulated in the will. Can you help
me ?"

Mr. Temple sat for a while in deep
thought so long in tact, that Myra got
hilgeiy in waiting.

At last his face brightened wun an
idea, and he at once imparted it to bis
fair client. For an hour they were in
close consultation.

Thai day and the next passed, and
Thursday came. The will was to be read
in the surrocBie's office. : At 11 o'clock
a carriage drove up to the Kilborne resi-

dence. - Iu it were Mr. Tempi and two
of his moat intimate, friends. The for-

mer alighted and entered the house. In
a moment heappeared with Myra. She
aoied a little nervous, but seemed reas-

sured by the presence of the lawyer, who
helped her into the carriage and all were
driven away, , V
. They proceeded, to the residence of a
clergyman, whtre they were evidently
expected, as they were shown promptly
into the parlor. The revereud gentle-
man entered, and the lawyer stepped
forwnrd with Myra. '

"We aro the couple, sir."
The marriage ceremony of the Episco-

pal Church was performed, a certificate
was made out, the two friends signed it
as witnesses, and the quartette were
again seated in the carriage.

"Drive to the Court House," said Mr.
Temple to the driver.

The surrogate, the, cler(t, Robert Kil-

borne, lawyer. Whittemore and a few
others, were in the surrogate's office
when the wedding party entered. It
was just 12 o'clock. The will was read,
and Robert turned to Myra for her de-

cision. "Will you sign ihe agreement to
marry me ?" he asked. ,

"No," she replied.
I "Then you sign the property to me ?"

and a gleam ot triumph shot from his
eyes.' '' ,.

"Nor '.
' "That will provides,", said Mr. Tem-

ple "that she shall take the fortune if
married at the tune oi us opening, one
is married to ine, and here's the certifi
cate. The ceremony was penornied an
hour ago," -

, ,

On the same day proceedings were in
stituted bv Mr. Templo.. on.. behalf

.
of- . . ,

Myra, to obtain tor ner a divorce irora
himself, Abandonment was the ground.

A few days later, Horry relumed, aim
before the day appointed for his mar
riage to Myra, she had ooiauiea ner

from Mr. Temple. The latter
was one of the lolliest of t he guests.

"If it hadn't been for you", begau
the grteful bride

"Stop," interrupted wr.-isinp- ir,

am to put it all iu my bill. For the will
amf. an msnv dollars: lor ilie aivoroe
anil., m mitis more dollars you see, I
am the one to be grateful, after all" ..

But tilt, bill for legal serviye was ever
with better '

IN A RAILROAD CAR.

I got Into the cars and took a seat in
juxtaposition to a female. Tb female's
face was a perfect insurance company
fnr horit insured hetaeainst ever get
ting married except 'to a blind man.
Her mouth looked like a crack in a dried
lemon, and there was po more tjipres---

through one famine and about two- -

thirds through another. She was old
enough to tie the great --grand mot her of
alary, that had the little lamb. She
was chewing prine pop-cor- n and was
carrying in her hand a yellow roue.
while a band-lto- x and cotton unbrella
nestled sweetly by her side. I could'nt
guess whether the was a mission of
charity or was going west to start a saw
railL 1 was full of curiosity to hear her
speak, so I said :

"Xhe exigencies of the times require
great circumspection in a person who
is traveling."

Says she , "What?"
Says I, "the orb of the day shines re-

splendent in the vault above."
She hitched arouud uneasy like, then

she raised herunbrellaand said, "I don't
want any more of your sas git out,"
and I got out.

Then I took a seat along side of a
male fellow, who looked like the gh ost
of Hamlet, straightened out. He was a
stately cuss, and wan reading.

Said I, "Mister did you ever see a
canrel leopard?" I said camel leopard
because it is a pious animal and never
eats any grass, without getting down on
his knees.

He said he hadn't seen a camel leop
ard.

Said I, "do you chew?"
He said, "No sir."
I said, "how sweet is nature?"
He took this for a conundrum, and

said he didn't know. Then he said he
was greatly interested iu the history of a
great man. "Alas!" he exclaimed, "we
are but few."

Then he asked; "would I read?"
Says I, "what have you got?"
He replied, "Watt's Hymns," "Rev-

eries by Moonlight," and "How to spend
the Sabbath."

I said, "none of them for Hannah, but
if he had an unabridged business dic-

tionary of New York City, I would take
a little read."

Then he said, "yourg man look at.
these gray hairs."

I told him I saw them, and when a
man got as old as he was lie ought to
dye.

Said I, "yon needn't think those hairs
are any sign of wisdom; its only a sign
that your system lacks iron, and I ad-

vise you to go on home and swallow
a crowbar.'
. He took this for irony, and what lit-
tle "entente cordial" there was between
was spoiled. It turned out thut he
was chaplain of a base ball club.

When we got to Rochester I called for
a bowl ot beau soup. 1 eeud you the re-

ceipt for making ii:
"Take a lot of water, wash it well, and

broil it until it is browu on both sides ;
and ' then very carefully pour one
bean into it and let it simmer. When
the benn begins to gel restless, sweeten
it with sail, and then put it up into air
tight cans hitch each can, to a brick, and
chuck them overboard uud the soup it
done."

The above receipt originated with a
man in Iowa, who got up suppers on
odd occasioiiH for Odd Fellows. He has
a receipt lor oyster Boupj leaving out the
salt.

Speaking of Iowa reminds me of of the
way I got the money to pay for my tick-
et and pay tor that fellow's supper. I bet
a fellow that I could tell him how much
water to a quart went under the rail-

road bridge over the Mississippi at Da-buqu- e

in a year. He bet, and I said two
pints to the quart. I won the bet, but
after all, the supper was an awful swin-
dle. If that city didn't settle faster
than its coffee did, its old settlers club
would be a failure, and the city, too.

From the Chicago Tribune.
THE SORROWS OF ANN ELIZA.

A correspondent of the New York Sun
recently interviewed Brigham Young,
and also Mrs. Aim Eliza oungwho has
recently brought suit for a divorce, and
from his narrative we are at last ena-
bled to get a comparatively clear view
of the situation, and to realize the length
and breadth of this first out break iu Sir.
Young's household, and the extent to
which Ann Eliza had been damnified
by her unfortunate marriage. The

found Mr. Young iu his pri-

vate room in the Lion House a room
richly furnished, the floor covered with
soft carpets and hung with lino paint-
ings, while the rich tables were strewn
wit h elegant ormolu ornament-- . And
yet he was not happy. The correspond-
ent at once entered upon his business,
and inquired if the divorce papers
were served upon him. He replied
in the affirmative.. . He had read them
through, but they were of no account.
It was only another attempt at black-
mail.. The men who were ruuning the
suit wanted to get some of the Mormon
money, but they would not succeed.
Ami Eliza was always treated as n wife
should, be treated. No stipulations
were made, she had no cause tor com-
plaint. She had had bod advisers, and
had taken a wrong step. With regard
to the legal aspects ot the case, me
Prophet was certain it was a put-upjo- b,

and the complaint was made in a L uit- -

ed States Court, which had . uo juris-
diction. The Territorial law conferred
the nower to try such suits as these up
on the Probate Court" alone, and Terri--

i 1 i;torutt taws are oinuing witnina prescnu-e- d

limit until Congress annuls them.
As it was a put-u- p job: however, the
Prophet had no doubt the case ' would'
be entertained in the United 'StatcB
Court, and then he should feel it to be
his duty to charge Ann Eliza with adul-

tery, for which he had abundant and
clear nroots. The above w tne suosiaiico
of the Prophet's statement, so- - far as the
divorce Is concerned. The conversation
did not' clone, however, until he had
freed his mind upon the subject of the
Territorial Utice-hoider-s, wnom ne de
nounced in bitter terms aa rogues and
scoundrels, who had demoralized the
whole Territory, tiled their pockets wun
plunder, packed grand juries, and were
in general, "a set of -- God-forsaken

rascals," which u probably not far from

story, which differs very 'erntially
from that of the Prophet. Mrs. Yonng
is a woman of 25, who wn once hand-
some, but whose beauty has been shat-
tered by mental and physical suffering.
She was born at Nauvoo, of Mormon
iflrentH, and her first marriage was an

unhappy one. She married Drigham
partly because she was afraid to refuse
find partly to help her brother, who
had a contract with Young to put up
some telegraph poles, and had been un-

able to collect tne money. She and her
parents lived at Little Cottonwood, and
one day I'righam was down there at-

tending a meeting. After the meeting
he asked if he might walk home with
her, and she answ ered, as many n maid-
en has I have no objection."
On the way he asked her whether she
thought of marrying again; to which
she replied that she had had two or
three offers, and refused them, just as
gentle maidens often cautiously guard
themselves when they find themselves
approaching delicate ground. The next
day Brigham came to dinner, and nfter
dinner he took her father aside and prol
posed to marry her. This gay deceiver,
with sixteen wives already, professed
that he had always loved Ann Eliza, and
as an inducement, he promised to give
her a house and lot and good support,
with 1 1,000 a year for pocket-mone-

Ann Eliza's father jumped at the bait
and shortly after Ann Eliza did the
same, and found herself hooked. It is
probable that she 'then commenced to
look down upon the other girls and to
give herself airs, but they were of short
duration. She soon found outth.it her
husband was both false aud fickle, and
that there were sixteen other she's to re-

ceive his favors before her. She never
saw the house and lot, nor the good sup-
port, nor the thousand a year.
Whenever he saw her he used very in
sulting and vulgar language to her. He
never took her to the theatre, lie never
ate with her. He never allowed her to
go to the stores and run up a bill. She
was obliged to witness his affection for
his favorites and not open her mouth.
He no longer walked home from meet-
ing with her. In a word she appeared
iu the catalogue as No. 17, and that was
all. Ihere was a skeleton in her closet,
and in fifteen other closets also, and
that skeleton was Amelia, the favorite
wife. He showed attentions to Amelia.
He took Amelia to the theatre to see
the Gentile actors. He allowed Amelia
to run up bills in Zion s
Mercantile Establishment. Amelia got
a new gown or a set of jewelry whenev-
er she wanted it. In fact. Amelia did
what she pleased, and the reason was
that Amelia had a will and a way
of her own, and was a virago who had
mysterious ways of convincing lingham
that he had better humor her, if he had
any regard for his health, and. who by
the same processes, also pursuaded the
other wives to sing very small, and stay
at home, and not bother the old gentle-
man. Whenever it happened, as it
sometimes did, on rare occasions, that
Briirham refused her any little favor,
then she commenced a systematic break-
age of dishes and furniture which she
industriously kept up until the old gen-

tleman was willing to come down. In
a word Amelia monopolized him, and
thus made it very monotonous and unin
teresting for the rest, especially tor Ann
Eliza, who not only had to make way
for Amelia, but also for the other .

In view of all this, it is not surprising
that Ann Kliza should feel badly. One
may well ask, Of what use Brigham is
to Ann Eliza as a husband? A husband
is supposed to provide his wife with a
home, to support her, to buy her bon
nets, and gowns, and rings, and pins, to
furnish her with pocket-mone- y, to take
her to the theatre, to sit at the head of
the pew, and to love and cherish her and
take a paternal interest in the children,
kc, etc. Jiut as tar as nny ot these
privileges ' aro concerned, Ann Eliza
might as well have a husband living in
Kamschatka.

It is a hard case. Ann Eliza is a dis
appointed, miserable woman, no doubt,
ami this old reprobate of 73 winters,
who stands in the nominal relations of
husband to her, ought to bo compelled
at least to make good his promise with
which he enticed her when they walked
home from meeting together at Little-- .
Cottonwood. We do not see, howev-
er, that the courts can afford any relief
in the premises, and she herself has vi
olated the laws of the land in marrying
and oohabiting with lingham loung.
Her surest remedy is to follow the ex-

ample of Amelia and break things. If
Amelia can have her own way by pre-

senting Brigham with broken crockery,
Ann Elzia can also do the same. AN e
can see no other way out of her tronb-le- s,

especially as whatever Ann Eliza may
testify Brigham can produce a cloud of
witnesses who will swear to the contra-
ry, and, in addition, convict her of all
the crimes in the calendar.

A Vebt Geavb Mistakk. The fol-

lowing originated, we believe, with a
Vermont paper: .

,", ,,, tj i

A certain marble dealer; residing .not
a hundred miles from Montpelier, re-

cently .received an invoice ,of grave-
stones, upon some of which, were in-

scribed sentiments of sympathy ' and
eulogy reidy made for the fortunate per- -

irariii whose tomb they were nitenaeu u
kVTjitiateX' Among thein was one with
an id?x rtger pointing heavenward,
and iniJijr e motto: No grave there.
One evening, , this dealer received an or-

der for a grave stone, the style and de-

coration of which was left pretty much
to his own judgment, the price only be-in- cr

fixed. As he had to leave the city
next mornintr, he hurriedly selected the
stone bearing the above motto. ' The in-

dignation of the surviving relatives of
Mr. Graves, for whose cemetery tJots
this stone was intended, when it w. re-

ceived, oan be better imagined than de
scribed. .. : .'. .......

Is a blind man liable for his bill if it
WpyblAtigni,f, Vj v.)i. i.:i a jv; I.

The Sons of Successful Men.
Next to the innuirv- - NVlint ' '

or the pins? f n interesting question
would be, NA'hal becomes of the son
oi succeasiui men? A few names and '

a few firms are iri tint Imn.la ,

founder", but these are exceptions.
The old Mama..... and... tlm nl.l m,n....- - - -- . a ,7 pvzil- -

erally pass into the hands of other.Oil., a.,... .1... 1 II .. -
i tifu nn- - ill.It lllHll BllOVCiing COalf

Well, his children, ami children like hi
will jostle your pampered sons and rule. . . . .t. - 1 1 if ' 1 t av armm mint, sum an ma iew i oncer the i

other day. The old names have ceased
in the pulpit. The famed men of the
bar seldom have a successor. The emi-
nent jnrisis carry their honors with them
to the grave. Merchant princes are ob-
literated. The reason is clear. The
f.tthcis laid tl e basis of the business oue
way and the s nn built another. Men.
who earned their fortunes bv hard wnrlr.
bv dillisrcnce: that knew si ripen Imnrm'
toil by personal Attention; that were
their own book-keepe- r, salesman, cash-
iers and )Kirters, are followed by sons
who do as little as possible: who dele-
gate to others nil the work they can,
and who know more of the road than
the ledger. Famous hotel men who
were gentlemen, men of intelligence,
men who were the equals of the best in
the land, and who never sunk the gen-
tleman in their trade. Young men who
fling the example of their sires to the
wind find it easy to squander a valuable
name, run through a fortune quicker
than it was earned, and find themselves
while young, at the point from which
their fathers started. One thing ia
quite marked in New York. It is the
fact that the heaviness is gettinp: Into
the hands of foreigners. The heavy
lmoort-rs- . fill rrrpot. KanL-nr- a oti.l v..,,.,!.
of the trade of value is slipping out of
the hands of Americans, as the trade of
England got into the power of the Lom-
bards. lioston Jotirnul.

The Official announcement of the be
trothal of the Grand Duchess Maria Al- -
exandrovna only daughter of the Czar of
Kussia, to the liuke of Edinburgh,
second son of Queen Victoria, has
brought out an episode in the life of
the Lrrand Ouches, which is now the
chief subject of gossip in St. Petersburg.
It appears that about two years ago the
Czar convinced the idea of marrying his
daughter to the Duke ofJEdinburgh and
as a preliminary step, sent for a young
English professor iu the Universty of St.
Petersburg, named Swayne. to teach her
English. The Duchess immediately '
fell in love with her teacher, and in-

formed him of it. For several months
he taught her English and she taught
nun love, but one day the Czar told
her he should shortly take her to a Ger-
man watering-plac- e to make the ac-

quaintance of her intended. She in-

formed him that would be unnecessary,
as she had already given her heart and
hand . to Mr. Swanye. Thereupon she
was sent to her apartments, and Prof.
Swayne was summoned, and informed
by the Czar that he had better leave
Russia immediately, which he did. The
young Duchess was inconsolable for a
long time, and swore to her parents she
would never marry the Duke of Edin-bur- g.

AVhen she was taken to Ger-
many she refused lo meet her intended,. .
and during her recent sojourn with
her mother in Italy she heaped continu-
al slights upon his head. Her repug-
nance, however was finally overcome,
and now instead, of becoming plain Mrs.
Swayne, she will soon be Duchess of
Edinburg. How much comfort the
Duke may derive from the alliance is
another consideration. The episode
shows that eveu a Czar's daughter is .

apt to be human. .. ,

Melange.
JFame lives but a day even on post

age enrrency the portrait of Stanton ,

having been omitted in the new issue'
and that of the Secretary of the Treasu-- .

'
ry substituted. .. , f

' A gentleman Wing asked if his neigh- - i

bor's dog was a hunter, said it was half -

hunter and lift If setter, that he hunted
until he found a bono, and 'tb.cn set
down . to eat it. , i .. . ,'.

A'lady about to marry was warned
that her intended although, a good man '

was very ccceutric. "AN ell," said she,
"if ho is very unlike other men, he is .
liable to be a good husband." '

,
' '

An Illinois girl, having six lovers, of--

fercd to marry the one who. should
"break up" the most prairie in three i

days. Tha result was, she got a smart
husband, and her father found his farm
ready for planting free of cost. ;

An exchange tells ns that "Boston
'

la-

dies pnt on clean stockings when they '
have their photographs taken." And 11

the Louisville Courier-Journ- al "wonders "'
that being the case, why their husbands ' '

don't have their photographs taken oft-en- er

than twice a week.

: An eeeentrio old fellow, who lives, ,j
along side of a graveyard, was asked if it .
was not an unpleasant location ."No,? t

said he, "I never jined places in all my ,

life with a set of neighbors, that , mind- -

ed their own business so steady as they. ".

do. , ; :;.:, ... . ..

An old negro named Ike, not very re- -
i

marable but for his piety, was in the
habit of praying every night in his cab ..

in, and closing his devotions with a re-- ..
,

quest "that the Lord would send his ho-- ;1
ly angels and carry old Ike home to . .j
glory." His young master not having
faith in' Ike put on a dough face,, ana
wrapping himself up in a sheet, knocked
at Ike's door just as he finished i,J
pravers: - v.'"'

Whoisdat?"said Ike. ' 1 N T
"The angel of the Lord come to tsV " 1

old Ike home to glory," was th Tpfy,rf
"AVho?" ssys Ike, ' ; - . .;'
"The angel of the Lord come to take '

old Ike home to glory x" was again the;" .

- ' "' - ' ' ' 'answer. , 'V
'j "Why," says Ike, "dt dar darky aint

been here for three week,",;,jj .iVt


